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1. सारांश /Executive summary 
 ,d izeq[k jrqvk izfrjks/kh thu ,yvkj80] tks fd Hkkjr esa Hkwjk jrqvk ¼iDlhuh;k fVªfVlhuk½ jksxtud ds lHkh 

izcy izHksnksa ds fo:} izfrjks/k iznku djrk gS] dks xsagw¡ dh ,d ySaMjsl gkaxks&2 esa igpkuk x;kA ;g Hkkjr esa ukekafdr  

NVoka thu gSA xsagw¡  mxk;s tkus okys lHkh {ks=ksa esa jrqvk jksxksa fo’ks”kdj ihyk jrqvk dks  fnlEcj] 2020 rd ugha ns[kk 

x;kA  gkykafd xzh’e _rq@ xSj ekSleh xsagw¡  dh Qly ;k  ulZfj;ksa ij fgekpy izns”k vkSj usiky ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa 

ihyk jrqvk ns[kk x;kA  Hkwjk jrqvk fgekpy izns”k] rfeyukMq] usiky vkSj  dkyk jrqvk dks dsoy rfeyukMq esa ns[kk 

x;kA  tkS jrqvksa dks Hkkjr ds fdlh Hkh {ks= esa ugha ns[kk x;kA Hkkjr ds tEew&d”kehj ¼dsUnz”kflr½] fgekpy izns”k] 

rfeyukMq jkT;ksa vkSj usiky esa yxh gqbZ xsagw¡ dh xSj ekSleh Qly ;k xsgw¡ jksx fujh{k.k ulZfj;ksa esa ls 96 jrqvk uewuksa dks 

izkIr fd;k x;kA  fnlEcj] 2020 rd] 28 jrqvk uewuksa esa izHksnksa dh igpku dj yh x;h  gSA ihyk jrqvk jksxtud ds 

nks izHksnksa ¼110,l119] 238,l119½ dks fg-iz- vkSj usiky ls izkIr uewuksa esa  igpkuk x;kA  ihyk jrqvk jksxtud izHksn 

238,l119] tksfd Hkkjr esa izcy gS] dk QSyko vc usiky rd gks pqdk gSA  

 fgekpy izns”k vkSj rfeyukMq ls izkIr jrqvk uewuksa esa Hkwjk jrqvk jksxtud ds nks izHksnksa 77&9] 12&7 dh 

igpku dh x;hA  izHksn 77&9¼121vkj60&1½ dks vf/kdre uewuksa 95 izfr”kr esa igpkuk x;kA  dkyk jrqvk jksxtud ds 

rhu izHksnksa ¼40,] 40&2] 40&3½ dks rfeyukMq ls izkIr uewuksa esa ik;k x;kA Hkkjr ds xsagw¡ ,oa tkS esa jrqvk izfrjks/k ij[kus 

gsrq 7705 ykbuksa dks izkIr fd;k x;kA  vc rd] yxHkx 60 izfr”kr ykbuksa dks jrqvk jksxtudksa ds fofHkUu izcy izHksnksa 

ds fo:} ij[kk tk pqdk gSA iDlhuh;k fVªVhlhuk izHksn 77&9 vkSj 77&10 dk ,yvkj 28 ij fo:ySal@vfo:ysal dks 

le>us rFkk ,yvkj 28 ds vuq:Ik I;wVsfVo bQSDVlZ dh igpku gsrq VªkalfØLVkse vk/kkfjr ;kstuk dks rS;kj fd;k x;kA  

gky gh eas vuqekfsnr dh x;h xsgw¡ dh fdLeksa esa Hkwjk jrqvk izfrjks/kh thu ,yvkj67@,yVh,u3 dh mifLFkfr dh tkap 

thu ls tqMs gq, ekdZj dh lgk;rk ls dh x;hA 

 xsgw¡] tkS] tbZ vkSj vylh ds 120 fofHkUu jrqvk izHksnksa dk j[k&j[kko fd;k x;k vkSj vko';drkuqlkj buesa ls 

fofHkUu izHksnksa dks  38 oSKkfudksa@”kks/kdrkZvksa dks vuqla/kku dk;Z ds fy, Hkstk x;kA xsgw¡ dh fofHkUu jksxksa rFkk muds 

QSyus dh fuxjkuh gsrq fofHkUu LFkkuksa ij MCY;wMh,e,u ulZjh dks yxk;k x;kA 

 A major rust resistance gene Lr80 was identified from India. Lr80 confers 

resistance to all the predominant and virulent pathotypes of Puccinia triticina in India. It was 
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identified from local wheat landrace, Hango-2. This is the 6th gene designated from India in the 

223 named in the international history of 74 years of rust gene designations.  

There was no report of rust diseases particularly yellow rust from all wheat growing areas 

up to December, 2020. However, on summer/off-season wheat crop/nurseries, yellow rust was 

observed in Himachal Pradesh and Nepal. Brown rust was reported from Himachal Pradesh, 

Tamil Nadu, Nepal, and black rust from Tamil Nadu only. Barley rusts were not observed 

anywhere in India. A total of 96 rust samples were received/ collected from off season wheat 

crop/ wheat disease monitoring nurseries planted in Jammu and Kashmir (UT), Himachal 

Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, and Nepal. Till the end of December, 2020, 28 wheat rust samples have 

been pathotyped on wheat differentials. In yellow rust pathogen (Puccinia striiformis f. sp. 

tritici, Pst), two pathotypes 110S119, and 238S119 were identified in samples collected from 

India and Nepal. The Pst pathotype 238S119, the most virulent and prevalent pathotype in 

India, has now spread to Nepal. Two pathotypes 77-9 and 12-7 of Puccinia triticina were 

confirmed in leaf rust samples collected from Himachal Pradesh and Tamil Nadu. Pathotype 77-

9 (121R60-1=	MHTKL) was detected in maximum number of samples (95%). Three pathotypes 

40A, 40-2, and 40-3 were identified in black rust samples received from Wellington, Tamil 

Nadu. 

 A total of 7705 lines were received for identifying rust resistance genes/sources in Indian 

and exotic wheat and barley germplasm. So far, ~60 per cent of these lines have been evaluated 

against the most virulent and predominant pathotypes of wheat and barley rust pathogens. A 

transcriptome-based approach was also planned to understand the avirulence and virulence 

nature of Puccinia triticina pathotypes 77-9 and 77-10 to Lr28 and to identify putative effectors 

corresponding to Lr28. We also confirmed the Lr67 in two released cultivars HD2888 and 
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K8027. Repository of 120 pathotypes of different rust pathogens of wheat, barley, oat and 

linseed was maintained. Nucleus and bulk inoculum of pathotypes of wheat and barley rust 

pathogens were supplied to 38 Scientists/researchers. 

2. Lr80: a new major rust resistance gene and linked markers 

 Lr80, a widely effective leaf rust resistance gene was identified from a local wheat land 

race, Hango-2. It confers resistance to all the predominant and virulent pathotypes of Puccinia 

triticina in India. This is the 6th gene named from India (other genes: Lr10, Lr48, Lr49, Lr57 and 

Lr58) among 223 rust resistance gene designated internationally in the last 74 years.  

 This landrace was collected from Hango, District Kinnaur, Himachal Pradesh. Hango-2 

exhibits a low infection type (IT ;) to all Indian P. triticina pathotypes, except the pathotype  

 
Fig.1. Genetic linkage maps of Agra Local/Hango-2 population (i) LrH2 present study SSR map  
 (ii) Lr80 SSR and SNP map 

 
5R9-7 which shows IT 3+. Pathotype 5R9-7(16-1) does not infect bread wheat cultivars, 

however, is virulent on tetraploid wheat Khapli. Pathotype 5R9-7 is not prevalent in nature for 

the last 15 years. Genetic analysis based on Agra Local/Hango-2 derived F3 families indicated 
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monogenic control of leaf rust resistance, and the underlying locus was temporarily named LrH2. 

Bulked segregant analysis using 303 simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers located LrH2 in the 

short arm of chromosome 2D and was formally designated as Lr80. Gene Lr80 is flanked by 

markers cau96 (distally) and barc124 (proximally). The 90 K Infinium SNP array was used to 

identify SNP markers linked with Lr80. Markers KASP_17425 and KASP_17148 showed 

association with Lr80. This gene is being used to develop rust resistant genetic stocks and wheat 

varieties. It will help in creating diversity of rust resistance and management of leaf rust in India. 

Detailed information has been published in the journal Theoretical and Applied Genetics 

(https://doi.org/10.1007/s00122-020-03735-5). 

3. Occurrence of rusts on summer and regular crop of wheat and barley 

 Occurrence of wheat rusts was monitored during off-season/summer (2020) and winter 

season crops (2020-21). On off-season crop/wheat disease monitoring nursery, yellow rust was 

observed on wheat in areas of Lahaul and Spiti (Himachal Pradesh), Kashmir (Jammu and 

Kashmir UT), and Nepal. Brown rust was observed in wheat disease monitoring nursery at 

Flowerdale, Shimla (H. P.), and at Wellington (T. N.) on wheat. Black rust was noticed at 

Wellington (Tamil Nadu) only. There was no report of rusts particularly yellow rust on winter 

wheat crop (2020-21) up to December, 2020. The disease prone areas in the sub-mountainous 

and north western plains are regularly being monitored to observe the initial foci of yellow rust 

infection before its further spread. 

4. Wheat and barley rust samples received/collected 
 All the 96 rust samples were received/collected from the off season wheat crop and wheat 

disease monitoring nurseries in Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir (UT), Tamil Nadu, and 

Nepal. Rusts were not reported on regular wheat crop (2020-21). 
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Table 1: Details of wheat rust samples received  
 

S. No. States Total no. of  

samples received 

Rusts 

Black Brown Yellow 

1.  Jammu and Kashmir UT 03 - - 03 

2.  Himachal Pradesh 34 - 18 16 

3.  Tamil Nadu 37 27 20 - 

4.  Nepal 22 - 14 08 

 Total 96 27 52 27 

 
5. Pathotype distribution of Puccinia species infecting wheat and barley 
 Till December, 2020, 28 wheat rust samples have been analyzed on differentials, rest of 

the samples are being analyzed. Two pathotypes of Puccinia striiformis f. sp. tritici 110S119, 

and 238S119 were identified in three samples. The Pst pathotype 238S119, the most virulent and 

prevalent pathotype in India, has now spread into Nepal also. This pathotype was identified in 

two samples collected from agricultural research station, Dailekh (cv. Dhaulagiri) and Doti 

district (Line Yr60). Two pathotypes 77-9 and 12-7 of Puccinia triticina were identified in 19 

and 01 samples, respectively. Interestingly, Puccinia triticina pathotype 77-9 (121R60-1=	

MHTKL) was detected in all the 17 samples collected from wheat disease monitoring nursery 

planted at Flowerdale, Shimla (H. P.). Three pathotypes 40A, 40-2, and 40-3 were identified in 

black rust samples which received from Wellington, Tamil Nadu. (Table 2).  
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Table- 2: Pathotype distribution of wheat rust pathogens  

State/country No. of samples 
analyzed 

Puccinia striiformis 

f. sp. tritici 

Puccinia graminis f. 
sp. tritici 

Puccinia 
triticina 

110S119 238S119 40A 40-2 40-3 77-9 12-7 

Himachal 
Pradesh 

18 01 - - - - 17 - 

Tamil Nadu 08 - - 03 01 01 02 01 

Nepal 02 - 02 - - - - - 

Total 28 01 02 03 01 01 19 01 

 

6. Sources of rust resistance in Wheat and barley  

 a. Seedling (all stages) resistance studies 

A total of 7705 lines were received for identifying rust resistance genes/ sources in Indian wheat 

and barley germplasm. So far, ~60 per cent of these lines have been evaluated against the most 

virulent and predominant pathotypes of wheat and barley rust pathogens. These lines comprised 

advanced wheat material (AVT=200), EBDSN & NBDSN (142), NBPGR germplasm (4575) and 

breeder’s lines/populations. In advanced wheat material, seedling resistance test (SRT) is being 

conducted with different pathotypes (~60 pathotypes) of three rust pathogens and subsequently it 

will be repeated to confirm the consistency of infection types. Two hundred thirty three barley 

lines were screened against different pathotypes of Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici (Pgt, black 

rust), Puccinia hordei (Ph, brown rust) and Puccinia striiformis f. sp. hordei (Psh, yellow rust). 

The detailed information of wheat and barley material evaluated (seedling resistance test) is 

depicted in Table 3. 
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b. Adult plant resistance studies 

Advanced varietal trial wheat lines are being evaluated under polyhouse conditions to 

identify race specific adult plant resistance (APR). Plants are at tillering stage and would be 

inoculated at flag leaf stage. Lines showing susceptibility at seedling but low infection to specific 

pathotypes at adult stage would be identified. The generated information will be used for 

diversifying the rust resistance in deployment of wheat cultivars. 

Table-3: Details of wheat and barley material received for exploring rust resistance at 
seedling stage (Till December, 2020) 

S. 
No. Description  No. of 

Lines 

Pathotypes 

Puccinia 
graminis f. sp. 
tritici 

Puccinia triticina/ 
Puccinia hordei 

Puccinia striiformis f. sp. 
tritici/ Puccinia striiformis 
f. sp. hordei 

1.  Wheat AVT lines, 
IIWBR, Karnal 200 Multiple 

pathotypes (22) 
Multiple 
pathotypes (25) Multiple pathotypes (16) 

2.  
EBDSN & NBDSN, 
Barley lines, IIWBR, 
Karnal 

142 11, 21A-2, 40A, 
117-6, 122, 295 

H1, H2A, H2B, 
H3, H4, H5 M, G, Q, 24, 57, 6S0, 7S0 

3.  Wheat lines, Mh. Rafi, 
HAU, Hisar 51 - - Multiple pathotypes (15) 

4.  Sr-Lines and genetic 
stocks, IIWBR, Shimla 120 Multiple 

pathotypes (13) - - 

5.  Yr-Lines and genetic 
stocks, IIWBR, Shimla 74 - - 46S119, 110S119, 238S119, 

110S84, 111S68, 7S0 

6.  Lr-Lines and genetic 
stocks, IIWBR, Shimla 114 - Multiple 

pathotypes (14) - 

7.  

Wheat lines 
(population), CN 
Mishra, IIWBR, 
Karnal 

246 - - 110S119, 238S119, T 
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8.  
Salt tolerant wheat 
lines/cultivars, Charu 
Lata, IIWBR, Shimla 

41 Multiple 
pathotypes (15) 

Multiple 
pathotypes (18) Multiple pathotypes (15) 

9.  

Wheat lines (selected 
from international 
nurseries), Hanif 
Khan, IIWBR, Karnal 

325 

Mixture of 5 
pathotypes-11, 
40A,21A-2, 117-
6, and 122 

Mixture of 5 
pathotypes-77-1, 
77-5, 77-9, 12-5, 
and 104-2 

110S119, 238S119, T 

10.  Wheat lines, Hanif 
Khan, IIWBR, Karnal 284 - 104-2 / 77-5 - 

11.  
Wheat lines, Sneha 
Adhikari, IIWBR, 
Shimla 

36 
15-1, 21A-2, 
24A, 34-1, 117-6, 
117A-1 

77-5 46S119, 110S119, 238S119, 
78S84, 110S84, 7S0 

12.  

Wheat germplasm, Dr 
Sundeep, NBPGR, 
New Delhi (DBT 
project) 

4575 11, 40A, 117-6, 
295 

77-5, 77-9, 12-5, 
104-2 

110S119, 238S119, 110S84, 
T 

13.  Wheat lines, Madhu 
Patial, IARI, Shimla 5 - - Multiple pathotypes (12) 

14.  Australian wheat lines 
(population) 336 - - 110S119, 238S119, 78S84, 

110S84 

15.  BARC wheat material 60 11, 40A, 21A-2, 
117-6,122 

77-1, 77-5, 77-9, 
12-5, 104-2 

46S119, 110S119, 238S119, 
110S84, T 

16.  
wheat lines (PYT), 
Satish Kumar, IIWBR, 
Karnal  

172 11, 40A, 117-6, 
295 

77-5, 77-9, 12-5, 
104-2 110S119, 238S119, T 

17.  
wheat lines (BRNS), 
Satish Kumar, IIWBR, 
Karnal 

141 - 77-5, 77-9, 12-5, 
104-2 

110S119, 238S119, 110S84, 
T 

18.  Wheat lines, BHU 210 11, 40A, 21A-2, 
117-6  46S119, 110S119, 238S119, 

78S84, 110S84, 7S0, T 

19.  Wheat lines, Pradeep 
Shekhawat, Jaipur 100 - 77-5, 77-9, 12-5, 

104-2 
46S119, 110S119, 238S119, 
110S84, T 

20.  
Sneha Adhikari, 
IIWBR, Shimla, 
Wheat lines 

123 - 77-5 / 104-2 - 

21.  

Subodh Kumar, 
IIWBR, Shimla, 
Wheat lines 
(populations) 

240 - 16-1, 77-5, 77-7, 
77-8 - 

22.  
wheat lines, Vijay 
Rana, RWRC, 
CSKHPKV, Malan  

74 11, 40A, 21A-2, 
117-6,122 

77-1, 77-5, 77-9, 
12-5, 104-2 

46S119, 110S119, 238S119, 
110S84, T 

23.  Wheat lines, TL 
Prakash, IARI, Indore 36 11, 40A, 21A-2, 

117-6 
77-5, 77-9, 12-5, 
104-2 

110S119, 238S119, 110S84, 
T 

Total 7705 
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7. Molecular studies 

a. Host-Pathogen Interaction 

 Transcriptome based approach was adopted to understand the avirulence and virulence 

nature of Puccinia triticina pathotypes 77-9 and 77-10 to wheat leaf rust resistance gene Lr28, 

and to identify putative effectors corresponding to Lr28. The understanding behind the selection 

of 77-9 and 77-10 is that the latter is the only Indian P. triticina pathotype that shows compatible 

interaction with Lr28 and 77-9 is the most closely related pathotype to 77-10 with respect to their 

avirulence/virulence structure. Based on these observations, we assume that the prediction of 

putative effectors relative to Lr28 would be easy by comparing the genomes of both these 

pathotypes and their transcriptome while interacting with Lr28. Wheat genetic stock FLW7 

(Lr28), developed at ICAR-IIWBR, Shimla was used as a host for pathotypes 77-9 (avirulent) 

and 77-10 (virulent). Inoculation of FLW7 was done at the two-leaf stage with uredospore 

suspension of 77-9 and 77-10 in light weight, non-phytotoxic isoparafinnic oil (Soltrol). The leaf 

samples from inoculated FLW7 plants were collected after 96 (4 DAI) and 192 (8 DAI) hours 

after inoculation and sent to Nucleome Informatics Pvt. Ltd., Hyderabad for further 

transcriptome analysis. The expected infection types were scored as resistant (0;) and susceptible 

(3+) on FLW7 inoculated with 77-9 and 77-10, respectively. The result of this analysis is 

awaited.     

b. Genetic diversity among pathotypes of Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici  

 Molecular variability studies among the twenty-nine Puccinia graminis tritici pathotypes 

was continued using selected P. graminis tritici specific EST-SSR markers. Out of about 50 

markers used in this study, more than 30 markers revealed substantial genetic variability among 

Indian pathotypes of P. graminis tritici. Further statistical analysis of the SSR genotypes is being 
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carried out, which is expected to deliver good molecular genotype grouping of the Indian 

repository of black rust pathotypes. 

c.   Lr67 in Indian wheat material 

 The adult plant resistance (APR) genes are associated with resistance to multiple fungal 

pathogens and continue to remain effective for a long time. Lr67 provides partial, durable 

resistance to leaf rust, yellow rust, stem rust, powdery mildew pathogens of wheat and 

associated with leaf tip necrosis (Lr67/Yr46/Sr55/Pm46/Ltn3). To confirm Lr67 in Indian 

wheat material, we screened a set of 138 advanced wheat lines and released cultivars using 

Lr67PLUSHSUT marker. Interestingly, we could confirm the Lr67 only in two released 

cultivars HD2888 and K8027 (Fig. 2). 

 

 

Fig.2. Gel photograph showing the presence of Lr67 in released cultivars and advanced 
 wheat lines  
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8. Maintenance and supply of nucleus inoculum of pathotypes of wheat and 
barley rust pathogens 

A collection of 120 pathotypes of different rust pathogens of wheat, barley, oat and 

linseed was maintained in live culture as well as cryo-preserved. To enable the rust research 

activities elsewhere, nucleus/bulk inocula of different rusts of wheat and barley was supplied 

to 38 scientists/researchers working under public and private sector across India during this 

period (Table 4). 
 

Table 4.   Details of rust inoculum and seed supplied (Till December, 2020) 
 

S. No. Name Affiliation Material supplied 
Rusts Inoculum* Seeds 

1.  Ajay Agrawal IGKV, Sarkanda, 
Chhattishgarh Tr-mix (W), Gr-mix (W) - 

2.  Akhilesh Singh CSKHPKV, Sirmaur, 
HP St-mix (W) - 

3.  BC Game MPKV, Niphad, 
Maharashtra Tr-mix (W), Gr-mix (W) - 

4.  Deepshikha GBPUA&T, Pantnagar, 
UK Tr-mix (W), St-mix (W) - 

5.  DP Walia IARI, Tutikandi, HP St-pathotypes (3), Tr- 
pathotypes (5)  - 

6.  G Vishwakarma BARC, Pune Gr-pathotypes (3), St-
pathotpe (1) - 

7.  GM Hegde UAS, Dharwad, 
Karnataka Gr-mix (W), Tr-mix (W) - 

8.  Harikrishna IARI, New Delhi 
St-pathotypes (3), St-mix 
(W), Tr-pathotypes (2), Tr-
mix (W) 

- 

9.  Hanif Khan IIWBR, Karnal Tr-mix (W), St-mix (W) 
Lr80 parents, 
Isogenic lines 
(8) 

10.  HS Balyan CCS University, 
Meerut - HD2329, 

HD2329+Lr28 

11.  Jaspal Kaur PAU, Ludhiana, Punjab 

Tr- pathotypes (2), Tr-mix 
(W), St- pathotypes (3), St-
mix (W), Tr- pathotypes (3, 
B), St- pathotypes (4, B), St-
mix (B) and Tr- mix (B) 

- 

12.  JB Khan CSAUAT, Kanpur, UP Tr-mix (W) - 
13.  JP Jaiswal GBPUAT, Pantnagar Tr-mix (W), St-mix (W) - 

14.  IB Kapadiya JAU, Junagadh, Gujrat Gr-pathotypes (6), Tr- 
pathotypes (5)  - 
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15.  KK Mishra VPKAS, Almora, 
Uttarakhand 

St-mix (W), Tr-mix (W), St-
mix (B), Tr-mix (B) - 

16.  KK Mishra  JNKVV, Powarkheda, 
MP Tr-mix (W), Gr-mix (W) - 

17.  Madhu Patial IARI, Shimla 

Tr-mix (B), Tr-mix (W), Tr-
pathotype (1), St-pathotype 
(1), St- pathotypes (2, B), St-
mix (B) 

- 

18.  Monika Garg NABI, Mohali Tr-mix (W), St-mix (W) - 

19.  MK Pandey  SKUAST, Jammu 
St-pathotypes (3), St-mix 
(W), St-mix (B), Tr-mix (W), 
Tr-mix (B) 

- 

20.  Neelu Jain IARI, New Delhi Tr-pathotype (1) - 

21.  Pradeep 
Shekhawat 

RARI, Durgapura, 
Rajasthan 

Tr-pathotypes (5), St- 
pathotypes (5), St-pathotypes 
(4, B) 

- 

22.  Rajbir Yadav IARI, New Delhi St-pathotypes (5), St-mix (W) - 

23.  RS Beniwal CCSHAU, Hisar Tr-mix (W), St-mix (W), St-
mix (B), Tr-mix (B) - 

24.  Shabir Hussain 
Wani SKUAST-K, Khudwani - 

Yellow rust 
differentials, 
FLW3, 
FLW30, 
FLW21, 
FLW22 

25.  Sachin Upmanyu RWRC, CSKHPKV, 
Malan, Kangra, HP St-mix (W) - 

26.  Satinder Kaur PAU, Ludhiana, Punjab 
Tr- pathotypes (2), St- 
pathotypes (2), Tr-mix (W), 
St-mix (W) 

- 

27.  SI Patel SDAU, Vijapur, 
Gujarat 

Gr-pathotypes (4) and Tr- 
pathotypes (5)  - 

28.  SK Jha IARI, New Delhi 
Tr-mix, Tr-pathotypes (4), 
Gr- pathotypes (4), St-
pathotypes (4) 

- 

29.  Sudheer Kumar IIWBR, Karnal, 
Haryana 

St-mix (W), St-mix (B), Tr-
mix (B), Tr-mix (W), Tr-
pathotype (1) 

- 

30.  Sudhir Navathe Agharkar Research 
Institute, Pune 

Gr-pathotypes (4), Tr- 
pathotypes (4), Tr-mix, Gr-
mix 

- 

31.  Sundeep Kumar NBPGR, New Delhi St-pathotype (10, St-mix (W) - 
32.  SS Vaish BHU, Varanasi, UP Tr-pathotypes (5) - 

33.  TL Prakash IARI, Indore, MP Gr-pathotypes (8), Tr-
pathotypes (6) - 

34.  Uttam Kumar BISA, Ludhiyana, 
Punjab St-mix - 

35.  VK Vikas IARI, Wellington, 
Tamil Nadu - Sr13, Sr17, 

Sr40, Lr18, 
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Lr53, Yr24 

36.  Vaibhav Singh IARI, New Delhi St-pathotypes (2), Tr- 
pathotypes (2), Tr-mix (W) - 

37.  Wheat rust 
mycologist 

Regional wheat 
research station, 
MPKV, 
Mahabaleshwar, 
Maharashtra 

Gr-pathotypes (10), Tr- 
pathotypes (10)  

Brown and 
black rust 
differentials 

38.  HOD, Plant 
Breeding CSKHPKV, Palampur  St-pathotypes (3)  - 

* Gr-mix (Wheat-W, Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici pts. 11, 21A-2, 40A, 117-6, 122), Tr-mix (Wheat-
W, Puccinia triticina pts.12-5, 77-1, 77-5, 77-9, 104-2), St-mix (Wheat-W, Puccinia striiformis f. sp. 
tritici pts. 46S119, 110S119, 238S119, 110S84, T), St-mix (Barley-B, Puccinia graminis f. sp. hordei 
pts. 24, 57, M, G), Tr-mix (Barley-B, Puccinia hordei, pts. H1, H2, H3, H4, H5), Number in 
parenthesis indicates the number of Individual pathotypes supplied. 

 
 

9.  Request for collection and sending of wheat and barley rust samples 

  Though there was no occurrence of wheat rusts in the month of December, 2020, 

however, there is always a need to keep a continuous surveillance of wheat rust pathogens. 

To identify the new pathotypes at initial stages and map the pathotype distribution of wheat 

and barley rust pathogens effectively, it is important to conduct periodic surveys/collect 

samples for pathotyping. Therefore, help of all the co-operators is solicited for sending 

wheat rust samples from different regions, farmers’ fields and disease monitoring nurseries 

representing different cultivars/lines to combat wheat and barley rust diseases.  

Collection of wheat and barley rust samples  

A good rust sample needs following treatment:  

I. Small bits (2-3”) of rust infected fresh leaves/stems, should be shade dried by spreading 

overnight at room temperature. Shade drying for sometime helps in getting rid of 

excess moisture and keeping the samples viable. Collection of samples should be 

avoided when dew occurs on the leaves otherwise samples may not remain viable. 
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II. Shade dried samples should be put in paper envelops separately or wrapped in 

newspaper and sent immediately by post. Plastic should not be used in any 

manner in collecting or dispatching the wheat and barley rust samples. 

III. Following information may be given on each envelope  

a. Type of rust: brown(leaf)/black(stem)/yellow(stripe)  

b. Details of host: wheat/barley, variety/line  

c. Place of collection  

d. Date of collection  

e. Name and address of the co-operator  

         IV. Since samples from lines/varieties having little rust or from rust resistant material are 

important from analysis point of view, therefore, these should be treated on priority. 

Precautions to be taken  

I. Samples should be representative of a locality, variety and not repetitive. Details of 

locality, district, state and if possible variety with incidence and severity are important for 

record. 

II. In case of less incidence of rusts, samples can be collected from different spots in a field 

/area. 

III. Old infections may be avoided as theses contain less uredospores.Samples should be 

taken from the green plant parts. 

IV. Only fresh uredial infections may be sent, as old and dried plant parts may not have 

viable spores or converted to teliospores. 

V. Samples should be sent at the earliest possible.  
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Very Important  

I. Glossy paper/polythene envelopes should not be used for collecting or mailing 

samples. 

II. Samples should not be taken from the sites of artificial inoculations; otherwise it should 

be mentioned accordingly.  

10. Visitors and news 

Y. M. Upadhyaya memorial lecture 

 Dr. SC Bhardwaj (Pr. Scientist) delivered Y. M. Upadyaya memorial lecture titled 

“Wheat rusts-science, philosophy and missing links” online on 23rd December, 2020. It was 

organized by ICAR-IARI, regional station, Indore, M.P.    

Joining 

• Dr. Charu Lata (Scientist, Plant Biotechnology) and Dr. Sneha Adhikari (Scientist, Plant 

Breeding) joined the station on 4th September, 2020. 

Hindi Divas  

 IIWBR, Regional Station celebrated Hindi divas on Sept. 14, 2020. The day was marked 

with interactive discussions. Different staff members put forth their views. Messages of President 

ICAR and Home Minister, Govt. of India were read. Activities and efforts to promote Hindi in 

day to day activities were discussed. A satisfaction was felt on the achievements made during the 

preceding year.  

Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav/ Extension 

 Advisories regarding cultivation of cereals, disease/pest management, were provided on 

mobile to farmers of five adopted villages in Solan district.   
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Annexure I   

Constitution of differential sets- 0, A and B for identifying and designating 
pathotypes of wheat rust pathogens  

Set-0 Set-A Set- B 
Brown rust (Puccinia triticina) 
IWP 94 Lr14a Loros (Lr2c) 
Kharchia Mutant Lr24 Webster (Lr2a) 
Raj 3765 Lr18 Democrat (Lr3) 
PBW 343 Lr13 Thew (Lr20) 
UP 2338 Lr17 Malakoff(Lr1) 
K 8804 Lr15 Benno (Lr26) 
Raj 1555 Lr10 HP 1633 (Lr9+) 
HD 2189 Lr19  
Agra Local Lr28  
Black rust (Puccinia graminis tritici) 
Sr24 Sr13 Marquis (Sr7b+) 
NI 5439                Sr9b Einkorn (Sr21) 
Sr25                   Sr11 Kota (Sr28+) 
DWR 195                Sr28 Reliance (Sr5+) 
HD 2189                Sr8b Charter (Sr11+) 
Lok 1                  Sr9e Khapli (Sr7a,Sr13, Sr14) 
HI 1077                Sr30 Tc*6/Sr31/Lr26 (Yr9) 
Barley Local           Sr37  
Agra Local      
Yellow rust (Puccinia striiformis)-Revised 
WH147 Chinese 166 (Yr1) Hybrid 46 (Yr4) 
HS507   Lee (Yr7) Heines VII (Yr2+) 
Hobbit (Yr14) Heines Kolben(Yr6) Compair (Yr8) 
PBW752          Vilmorin 23(Yr3) T. spelta album (Yr5) 
PBW757 Moro (Yr10) Tc*6/Lr26 (Yr9) 
PBW343           Strubes Dickkopf Sonalika (Yr2+) 
HS240            Suwon92 X Omar Kalyansona Yr2(KS) 
Anza Riebesel47/51(Yr9+) Yr24 
A-9-30-1 Yr15 YrSP 
Bilara 2   
 

 


